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Approved by the Governor ApriI 21, 1975

Introduced by Public Health antl felfare conilittee,
Kennedy, 21, chmn.; ltoylan, 6; foyler, 27i
Cavanaugh,9; KeIIy,,t5; R. llaresh, 12; R.
Leuis,38

AN ItcT to rilend section 71-1,158, Revised Statutes
supplenent, 19711, relating to veterinary
medicine and surEerv: to provide foE an
increase in license fees; to repeal the
original section; antl to tleclare an eDergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of tlebraska,

section 1. That section 71-1.158. neYised
Statutes Supplement, 197It, be amonileil to reatl as follous:

7l-1,158. Any person desiring a license to
practice veterinary medicine and sur';ery in this state
shall make uritten application to the boartl. The
application sha1l shov that the applicarrt is trenty-one
years cf .rge or more, a qraaluat-e of an accredited
veterinary school, a person of gootl moral character, and
such other infornation and proof as the board nay require
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ru1e. The application sha11 he accom anietl by a fee
! fift d o11a rs

If the bo.rrd determines that the applicant
pcssesses the proper qualifications, it shall atlmit the
applicant to thc next examination, or if the applicant. is
eli;ible for a lrcense eithout examination untler the
provisions of section 71-1,160, the board nay forthrith
recomuend that he be issueil a Iicense. If an applicant
is found not .!ualified to take the exaDi.nation or for a
license rithout examination, the board shall iImediately
notify the applicant in uriting of such fintling and the
grounds t herefor. An applicant found ungualifietl nay
require a hearing on the question of his qualification
unaler the procedure set forth in section 71-1,165. lny
applicant rho is founil not qualified shall be alloretl the
returr of his application fee, less thc state's share of
fifteen per cent contributed to the coneral fund.

sec. 2. That criginal. section 71-1,158, SeYised
Statutes Supplement, 19'lu, is repealeil.
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sec. l. Since an energencY exists, this act
shall be in fu11 force and take effect, fron and after
its passage antl approval, according to ldY.
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